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Should research costs be reported when studies are published?
Mark Elkins
Editor, Journal of PhysiotherapyVisser and colleagues recently proposed the idea that research-
ers include the costs of their research in the published report of a
study. They also discussed several reasons why this might be a
valuable approach.1 This editorial considers that proposal from the
perspective of physiotherapy research, with the intention of
generating discussion about whether this is an approach that
should be encouraged in our profession.
Currently, researchers routinely list any sources of ﬁnancial
support when they publish the report of a research study.
Including the total funds obtained would be a simple extension
of this transparent reporting. Clinical physiotherapists who are not
involved in researchmay be unaware of the costs of conducting, for
example, a clinical trial or an observational study; therefore,
reporting the amount of funding would increase awareness of the
costs involved. The amount of funding received may not, however,
be exactly the same as the costs of the study. Often, a research
grant or philanthropic donation is supplemented by voluntary
contributions by the researchers, clinical colleagues and students.
In some cases, conversely, the research study may be completed
under budget. Theoretically, this information could also be
reported where applicable.
In addition to increasing awareness, reporting of research
funding would allow any reader (eg, other researchers, clinicians,
funding bodies, philanthropic donors and patients) to decide
whether the research funds were well spent. Studies are often
replicated or repeated with only slight modiﬁcation, so readers
could, for example, compare the costs of two similar studies.
Another potential beneﬁt of reporting the costs of research is that
other researchers could get an idea of the amount of money they
might need to complete a similar study.
For research that has direct ﬁnancial implications – such as a
clinical trial that identiﬁes a cost saving due to an intervention –
publication of the amount of funding would give readers the
opportunity to compare the costs of the research to the potential
savings in healthcare. For example, a recent clinical trial showed
that an injury-prevention program, consisting of 10 exercises
designed to improve stability, muscle strength, co-ordination and
ﬂexibility of the trunk, hip and leg muscles (known as The11), was
cost-effective in adult, male amateur soccer players.2 The program
reduced injury costs per player by amean ofs201. The total cost of
implementing the program wass287 per team. If the authors had
published the cost of the research, it would not be hard to calculate
how quickly this research would pay for itself, in terms of reduced
injury costs, and then go on saving money indeﬁnitely. Ideally, the
reporting of research costs should facilitate this sort of analysis
with cost-effectiveness data about the interventions that are
collected in the study and presented in the published report.
However,while researchers often report the ﬁnancial burden of the
disorder they are investigating, especially when that cost ishttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphys.2014.11.006
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creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).immense,3–5 few report intervention costs. In a random sample of
100 trials published in 2013 and indexed on the Physiotherapy
Evidence Database (PEDro; www.pedro.org.au), only six reported
data about the cost of the intervention. Where intervention costs
are not reported in a study, local or national guidelines for cost
calculations in healthcare could provide an estimate.6,7 The value
of benchtop or physiological research would be more difﬁcult to
estimate, as the ﬁndings may be seminal and, therefore, of
immense value in the long term but not apparent immediately.
Although physiotherapists have had increasing success in
securing research funds,8 many clinical physiotherapists under-
take research alongside their clinical rolewith partial or no funding
because they are interested in answering a question that is
pertinent to their practice. A culture of routinely reporting research
funding would highlight this voluntary contribution to the
profession and to patient welfare.
From the perspective of privacy law, there would be no
impediment to identifying the amounts received from commercial
and charitable organisations because privacy law only applies to an
individual’s personal information and not to information about an
entity. However, individual philanthropic donors would have the
right to anonymity. This right could be upheld, should those
individuals wish, by stating the amount received from any
individual donor(s) without identifying them.
In a blog post on the topic of reporting research costs,9 Visser
writes that before his involvement in research, he thought that
decisions about research design were always purely scientiﬁc.
However, he writes that now most decisions (eg, choosing a
researchmethod for a new clinical study) are highly dependent ‘on
practical considerations, such as the availability of ﬁnancial
resources’ and that ‘as a result of cutbacks in government spending
and research funding for medical research, this ﬁnancial factor
becomes increasingly important in the decision-making process’.
Financial considerations are important in research, but it would be
hazardous to take this line of argument to the point where poor
research design is justiﬁed or excused by stating that limited funds
were available. Unless researchers can afford a study design that
will contribute unbiased data to answering their nominated study
question, they should consider answering a different question or
collaborating to pool resources.
Currently, researchers routinely include the sources of ﬁnancial
or ‘in-kind’ support when they publish the report of a study. The
inclusion of the total funds received would therefore be simple.
Additional details could be considered: the amount received from
each source speciﬁcally, whether the funds were fully expended,
an estimate of the cost of any voluntary contributions or ‘in-kind’
support, the proportion of funds (if any) that were paid to
participants, and so on. The amounts spent on different aspects of
the study (eg, grant application, stafﬁng, consumables, paymentsssociation. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
Editorial2to participants, data analysis and publication fees) could even be
included. This would highlight the journals that charge high fees
for publication. As extra details are added, however, ﬁnancial
reporting would become more onerous and some details would
arguably be of interest to few readers, so it may be a question of
ﬁnding a balance between complexity and value.
We should think carefully about whether this is something that
we as a profession want to introduce. Journal of Physiotherapy has
not introduced this policy but alerts readers to the fact that it is
being discussed in the healthcare literature.
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